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Or FOLIOS OFFICIAL*
WAS HKLO JjASfT RIGHT.

workTon dock
¦rr N

f-KT TO Borrow J

or the board of

«I|M. tie following

»olio for« WU elected for ihi «n

.hint roar; the itictioa going Into

effect "on tho flrvt dar »t October:

Chief, Q«r|« Howard. ¦

Wye tad HardUon
Tke elaetlo* at the thlr* petrol-

man waa left oven
Mr. Howard waa formerly at the

bead or the loeal police force bat
for the laaf year or more

been employed by the Norfolk-South
era railroad aa epecicl agent.

riarlua illlfood and Tim Hard
tec vara preaent at laat night'«
meeting and aaked thai tka carpen-
Ura la tka city be relieved or tkatr
licence tax. Mr. AUlgood. who act-
ad aa rpokeamaa. elated that be did
aot eaa any hitt raaaon why
earpaatare ehoald be foroad to pay
the tax aay more than blackemlth,
police ofloare or other men who do
a certain work at a certain price.
Upon motion, II waa decided to ra¬

ter the matter to the ordinance oom

mlttea with power to aot.
A delegation from Nlcholaonrllle

being compoeod or raatdeata along
Market etreet, wae alao preaent and
raquaeted tkat tka board appropriate
enough .money to Ule Market atraat
near tka corner or Twalrth. Tka
delegation waa headed by N. L.
Slmmoae. It wae decided tkat the
board allow tins tar tkia purpoaa.
Hoyt Moore appeared betora the

board and ra«aeeted tha city to eeU
him a part or lu property on Water
etreet, where he propoaad to ereet
a two »tory warehouse. Mr. Moore

explained to tke beard that ha did
aot waet tka Immediate waterfront
and would not Interfere with .

\ Plane that the elty might hare tor
'tka building of dooka. UpMfAH
lion. It waa decided to dlacuea Mr.
Moor«'. propoaltlon U eiecatUe
eaaelon. "'7 , ..

The wharf and dock proloot came

.p for eoneldarable dleeaaelon. Tha
mayor read a contract for the work,
which had boon prepared by W. c.
Miller. It waa mdred that the eon

tract te accepted and that the work
bo etarted aa eoon aa funde coald
bo ofcnred. The committee waa or¬

dered to borrow eaqeleat money to

iaaaoe the project.
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ASKS FOR TRIAL
BY A JURY

kooad Edward. Glrew Hearing
Yretorday. Trial WU Tak«

Kdmond Edward«, a loeal barber,
who waa reoently arraatad op tha

charge of hariag loo much liquor la
hla ahop. waa given a hearing be¬
fore the recorder yeeterday. He wae

repreeottted by W. C. Rodman. Upon
motion of the defeadant'e attorney,
a Jury trial will be held in tha eaae

Tka trial will tako place Friday
morning at ten o'clock.'

itum tM) ncTimn.

Oaa dollar pe'r doiari The beat
plctare ever made for/the money.

Na etodlo we hare aver heard of
makae them aalU eo good aa tke

STUDIO. Waahlagtoa. W.C.
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CITIES ARE AROUSED!
OVER "STARS" IN HEAVENS

Peculiar Objects Seen la the Sktot by Residents of
Washington, New Bern and Kinston. Mystery

Is Unexplained. - .1
Considerable speculation la being
sde In the Tarlon» cltlea of t]

BKtlon of the Stat® regarding the
nature of a oertain luminous <

Jed, which appeared In the bearens
a -few. nights ago. Ices^diag to
accounts, the "object" has been
seen is New Bern, Klnston and
Washington. ,, ..

~ .]Orover Mayo reported thU morn¬
ing that he had seen a particularly
arga and bright light In the ahles
aboat hai? past eight Saturday
night. He stated that the object
illuminated the heavens for a brief
period of time, and then disap¬
peared.

J. T. Bland also reports harfaxg
seen a curious "star" la the OfcJea
Sunday night. He thoogbt at the
time that -It appeared to be morlng.
but bellered that his eyea were

celrlag htm.'
Over la Jones county, aa stated

In yesterday'a issue of the tfelly
News, cltlsene report having eeen
two airships flying orer that section
*t night.
The following aoeount of the In¬

cident la taken from yeeterday'a
Klnston Free Press:

Twenty-live people flood on Quo«d
itmt at 11 o'clock Sunday night
u4 ««<eh«d th» que r ant tea of the
brightest star. If s star It wan, in
the heaven«. Tli« appearance of tka
luminous thing following the flrat
of a Mriaa -of ahowera about the
Umo *ai uncanny. It vu bright- r

than a »tar uahaTly geta. far out
shining any of its fel'ows. Frequent
ly it graw *ery small, then slowly
It returned to "full alae," aeemed tc
raoede again, and oocaaionally, aa

If aoapvnded by a string, swnng like
a clock pendnlnm. A cop solemnly
declared the thing waa moving.

"Cloud rifts" wac the Immedtete
conclusion of a man past the age of
yoang men's folltee. But the cloud
rifts that ha thought caused the
phenomanon were aa unusual as the
.tar. and the spectacle on the whole
aa erratic and out of the ordinary
aa anything ever eaen by an amateur
aatronomlst. Finally there was
unanimous vote, "Alrshlpt" The
watchers saw the "etar" move from
a point far down in the south to
wall oror in the East, describing a

parabola such aa a phosphor-coated
mortal ahell would.

MRS. BOWEN
PASSED AWAYI

> W«ll Known Throughout the
CVmnt jr. IMt Followed >

Corlnltha E. Bmi, agM <«. wife
of H. A. Bowftn, passed away last |
night. She 1« survived by six chil¬
dren: fo«r boys and two (IrU. Her
death followed a long Uinta, which
left beri* » -TO w«i* «ondlu«5.
The Interment will be held near the
home at Loo* Acre tomorrow.

ENGINEER
IS SCALDED!

Patefelly Injured 1** Night Whew)PlOf Blew Owt of Stcam Pipe.
J. W. Durham, an engineer on

the Norfofk Southern, wa8 painfully
scalded Last night when the plug
blew out of a »team pipe, throwing
the steam""over hie race and body.
He wa» burned on hia right thigh,
his neck and face. He was rmrhed
to the hospital, where hfs herns
were treated.
Reports from his home today aro

that although he spent a very bad
night, he Is today resting easily. It
ts believed he will be able to be out
agala wlthn a few days* time.

SENATOR SIMMONS
TO PHILADELRHIA

Will Accompany J*r«. Simmon* Back
|B Hon*«*. J. P. Taylor Talka on

Tobacco Markets.

(By Eastern Press)
New Bern, Sept. 7.-~-Senator F.J

M. Simmons left last nfebt for Phil¬
adelphia to be wit* -We' wife who

recently underwent 'it ?e#y serious
operation In a hospital at that
place, but she has been recovering
rery nicely and Senator Sim mo
Mated last night that he expected to |
return to Mew Bern Thnraday. *

3. m, Taylor, of Washington. N.
r privat* eeoretary to the Senator,
spent yesterday In New Bern con¬

ferring with Senator Simmons and
getting matters straightened out
before his departure. "l

- White talklpg with a reporter Mr.
Taylor spoke of th# possibilities of
the tobicco market at Washington.
Mr. Taylor stated that there was
about three million pounds »old on
the Waahlngtpn market last yea*,
bat he |p expecting that seven mu
'toa pounds will Im sold there this
year He la of the opinion that
Washington and Nsw Rem will be
two of the leading tobacco towns In
Kartnn Kvrtk C.rollo« b.for« MM)'SHnm

WILL PAVE
NINETEEN BLOCKS I

Kiuston Property Owners Pot Ge
erous Proposition Up to U»©

Board of Aldermen.

(By Eastern PressX
Kinston, Sept. 7..A number of

property owners appeared before the
board of aldermen last. nlgbt with
a petition, requesting the board to
p»v* nineteen Moc*s in xtn city -with
sheet asphalt. Thw property owners
agreed to pay two-thirds of the cost
of theswork. which will co«rt about
$70,000 in alh The board virtually
pledged themselves to act favorably
In tho matter. If the work Is com¬
pleted. it. will give Kinston 80
paved blocks.

To Take C-eroras.
The board also appointed a census

taker to determine Kln«rton's pres¬
ent population, which Is believed to
be In the neighborhood of 12,000.

WHITE SLAVE CASE
IS TO BE AIRED |

Cue Against Edmoodnon Will Be|
Brought Up in Greenville To¬

morrow Morning.

Tomorrow morning at Greenville. I
beforo United States Commissioner)
L. T. King, F. X. Edmondson,
Tormer "banker of that city, will be |
given a preliminary hearing on

warrant charging him with taking I
Eulalla Dudley. of New Bern, out!
of the State for immoral purposes. I
Mis« Dudley, who Is a stenographer'
and who was at that time employed
as a stenographer at Greenville,
claims that Edmondson drugged her
placed her on a train and carried
her to Norfolk. Enroute to the
Virginia city she claim« that he
twlce 'ggatftst her #H1 committed
criminal assault, upon her and that
he repotted this at a hotel in Nor¬
folk lift case has attracted wide
attention iod the hearing will
doubtless be attended by a large
number of interested perrons.

WOMAN tmAO AT 10«.

Her Age. 1M, Weight 95 1*0.is]
Height ** Feet.
(New York Sun)

Mrs. Jeanette 8chwarts, 106 years
old, who weighed less than 35
pounds and was only two and a half
feet tall, died yesterday at the
Brooklyn Hebrew Home for the
Aged. She was born in Germany.
On May 20 her birthday was cele¬

brated at the home by a party at
which the gave a recitation and was
helped to her fe*t by the managed
and a nur«e while she did a few
dsnco stepe. Of recent years she
bad often awakened during the
night aad asked for a glass of beer.

¦Her husband died 41 years ago.
Befor« oomlag tO the hoMa she llv-1

GERMAN BATTLE CRUISER SUNK BY RUSSIANS

Thle to tk* great Omnmm tiattle cruleer Moltke which vtv sunk by the Rueiilana In the Qulf of Rl»-
Moltke, which dtoPtoced 33,Mt tonu, was built In 1»10 and at that time was the flneet reeeel of It* . C&P**
wae tM IMui tkM eerrod m Rear Admiral rou Reuber Paschwltz ¦ flagship when a »quo«*-- »I?toted New York harbor In 1112, .^0

BIGGEST BREAK
OF THE SEASON

Salee u Ireal Warctooaaee Today
Exceeded any Prertoiu Bay'«.

Today's sales at the Joeal tobacco
warehouse«, ware the largest of the
seturon. Close to 160,000 pounds
was sold. Prices were excellent
All ot the warehousemen and buy¬
ers are Jubilant orer the success or
the eales today and they are con¬
fidant that a large amount of tobacco
will now be brought tn dally. The
farmers are greatly pleased with
the prices.

U. D. C MEET
TOMORROW

- i -J
Pairt"loo Chapter Will Elect Dele¬

gate* to HUt« and National
Convention«.

A called meeting of Pamlico
Chapter. U. D. C., will be held to¬
morrow afternoon at five o'clock at
the public library. Among other
matters of Importance that are to
be brought up, will be the election
of delegates to the State and Na¬
tional conventions, which meetings
will be held earlier this year than
heretofore.
Every member Is urgently re¬

quested to be present.

A & M. SCHEDULE
IS GIVEN OUT

Foolhall Team Marts I*rart Ire. Num¬
ber of Hard Games on the

Schedule.

West Raleigh. Sept 7.With a

hard schedule of seven games, the
Red and White crew of warriors be¬
gan the season's practlre of the
gridiron yesterday afternoon. The
practice was preliminary, and con¬

sisted of a number of skirmishes,
punts and runs. Coach Hegarty ar¬

rived yesterday from Boston where
he has boen spending thn summer
and will assume charge of the squad
at today's practice.
The following gsmes sre »o far

scheduled, which will probably be
carried -out. 8ome unforseen chang¬
es may occur, but to September 1
all contracts were valid, and It waa

likely that all game* would bo
played.

October 2.Open.
October ..Roanoke college at

Raleigh.
October 16.8t. Frsncla college

at Raleigh.
October SI.Uhlversity ot 8onth

Carolina*** Ralolgh.
October JO.II. fl. Naval academy

at Annapoil*
November ..Oallaudet collage at

Raleigh. 4

November 1 a.Georgetown uni¬
versity at Waahlngton.
Thanksgiving day- Washington 4

at Norfolk.

mi.»
ftopUar Commaatr«tna.

Thar« will k* a regular continual
eatloa of Orr Lodge No. 104. A F

I* *v», at tkelr hall Ihlg ST.alng.
at 1:00 o'clock M«rab»r> urged to

be present Ifou rordlaJly |n-
T>«H.

URGES CITIZENS TO HAVE
EXHIBITS AT STATE FAIR

To the People of Beaufort county
and Washington:

The management of the North
Carolina state fair, of which 1 am

one of the executive committee, has
asked me to encourage our county,
to have an exhibit of our county's
resources and product- at the fair
this fall in Raleigh. I heartily ap¬
prove of this suggestion, for the
state fair is a place where we can

get much publicity if we show the
people who come there what we

have.
Beaufort county la one of the fa¬

vored spots of the earth, blessed
with climate, abundant rainfall, soli
fertility, rail and water transpor¬
tation to the big markets of the
Umatry. ajxd local market« that are

growing and certain to continue to
grow. We can raise an unlimited
variety of products, and in big
quantities.

But the world does not know of
our section. We can make the sta¬

ple crops, corn, cotton, vegetables,
the truck crops, fruit, cattl<\ hogn,
anything almost we want to. or at
least so much of so many thlngn
that we will never till our land* to
the limit of their productive power.
Every market town in the county is
convenient to a railroad, and our

water transportation is Impossible to

Improve on. If we were designing
a county wo could not make a bet¬
ter plan than tho general plan of
Beaufort.

Unfortunately the world is not' r-

ware of this. Wo could find room

here for thousands of good aetUers,
but the world Is not aware of that
We could feed a population grester
than any of us imagine, hut we have
not acquainted the world with that
fact. We have not shown what we

can do. What we want Is to get to
the Stat«« fair a good, telling ex¬

hibit of what we can; jo In Beau¬
fort, and let the people know our

resources and what we csn make of
them.

Thia must be done right away,
and can be done without trouble If
the people will take a hand In it.
Discuss the situation and arrange
tor exhibit* of everything we can

show. The fair association offers
liberal premiums for the best coun¬

ty exhibits, and we can't afford to
have other counties not ha'f as well
situated as we are make an effort
for the premiums and we nit 011 the
fence and see the crowd get the
benefit lof the publicity this will
give.

1 want the farmers and the busi¬
ness people and the commissioners
and the school authority and health
authorised and everybody to Join in
profiting by this chance. It costs
us nothing (or apace at the fair, as
the association Is eager to give the
stale the widest possible publicity.
Como and help to get the movement
under way. and let us ehow the
country what kind of a land we have
here around Washington, and no¬

body can tell what the money value
of such an exhibit will be. It will
be able to exert an influ-nce reach¬
ing over years, and as wide in its
extent as the range of country from
which people will come to the fair.
We have not a long lime now to

arrauge for this thing, ao let uk get
at it right away, and begin to pick
out the things we will send to Ra
lelgh. The farmers are urn l t«
select some of the thlnp they .iilnk
will show up wel\ au<! rave tJ--*in
where they cm I * ah.- mb'.cd he-
week bcf re t'»e f r, a: 1 to fc^o

that if n? go 1 nr. i- "rowing
on a neigh! or "ar:n 11 lb watched
to see whs' t \ 11 develop into as

a possible esl'Sbll.
Let us see what we can show

th'- world concerning the Sound
country, which we all know Im one

of the best placen on the creatod

(lobe.
JAS. L. MAYO,

Member Executlvo Committee
State Fair AsHociatioo

WILL INVESTIGATE
ROAD BUJLDING

Crn»en County Commissioners Will
Nut K|irnd g100,000 at the

IVi-wnt Unir.

(By Eastern Pre*«)
New Bern, Sept. 7.- T»»e Craven

County Commissioners arm going to
do lom« Investigating beture they
spend one hundred thousand dollar*
huilldng any more good road* In
the county, or In oth«r words they
aro going to make sure that the

atertal which Is to be used In the
construction of these *Mroughfares
can srtand the test and thst It will
not be necessary to rebuild the
roads every year or two.

At a moating of the Board held
a few weeks ago. It w%^ Welded to
build twenty miles or roads out of
Cape Fear gravel and Tarvla. At
tbat time there waa some opposl-
tloa agalnat taking- snap Judgment
oa the matter and going ah rad with
the work without any Investigation.

Yesterday the question wai dis-
»t all
anti\definite action was deferred

the seat meeting and la the m

Ume aa Investigation of the mater*
l»l t? ». 4I«|) It to to* ra.d.

LAGRANGE MAN
BLOWS OUT BRAINS

I). I). Quinn Commltlid Stilrldo Late
Vf»Hrd»y Aftrrnoon. I»mi h

Wiw InntiintAnrouN.

(By Eanlprn Prpwr)
KInston, S«pt. 7..Lit© yeatnrday

afternoon. I>r^). Quinn, who lived
in the Huckleberry section of U-
Orange, committed suicide by blow¬
ing oat his brain* with ft shot gun
Death waii Instantaneous

Quinn was about 60 yearn old. It
It believed that despondency caused
the act.

I>KT,AYft RKW)RT Olf
INCHEABK POR NAVY

Waatynijton. Sept. 7..Secretary
Panfels will not make * final report
On plana for strengthening the bar?
nntll he ha« racivod .further Infor¬
mation regarding lewona learned
from the war In Rtiropa. He an¬

nounced tki« today after a long con¬

ference with President Wlleon.
/ fleerotary Daalala »aid no declaloa
bad baed reached 4a to how many
battleship« would be racommoaM
|o Coigrom
¦L* . f* v'

ANOTHER
BUILDING

ERECTED
C. M. BROWN TO FTT UP BRICK

STRICTURE ON MARKETS
STREET.

8 NEW~STORES
(V)aMnicUon of Mr. Broire'i Bufld-
hm With Those Beta* Put Up by
Mr. Fowl«^lll Ohe Room for
El^bt N«r Htorrw In the CUy.

Further signs of prosperity and
building activity in Washington will
Boon be augmented by the construc¬
tion of a large brick building by C-
VI. Brown on Market street. The
bhlldlng wilt be Ideated south of
the City Hail and will replace the
two frame structures which stand
lere at present. These latter
hidings will be moved to th» .out¬

skirts of the city and transferred
Into rcUdences- They have in th«
past been used as law offices and
were last occupied by John H Bon¬
net. who has moved Into the Laugh-
Inghonse building

Mr. Brown, when imervlewsd thin
morning as to his plans, stated that
thrtr" would be room for three wtoree
on the ground floor of the building.
The upper story will be used for
of" rue. Work |has already been
started at moving the frame bulld-
(ngn and as soon as they are out of
the way. th* ground will he cleared
f->r the new building

With the erection of the Fowte
buildings on Main street, the con¬

struction of Mr. Brown's building
means that there will be eight new

6tor«»s in the city in th« near fu¬
ture. A9 far an is known. l!it a-

mount of building going on in
Washington exceed« that of any
other city in the State

/

JURORS DRAWN
FOR COURT TERM

Will Servo During Superior Court
Which Convene#. Heire on

October 4th.

At the meeting of th" cocnty
commissioners held yesterday, the
following natm-d per>ons were drawn
to serve as jurors at the October
ter tnof the Superior Court of Beau-
fort county which ronvenes Oc'ober
4 th:

Flint Week.
l'.'iuk K. Judson, Thov. L. I.augh-

Inr'" se. H K Beddltt. S F Bur-
bur::-. :r., O. B. Rawls. L. H Hardl-
0:1, H. C. Roper. J. I. Cap«hart.
I. B. uthrell. Jesse B. Mitchell.

I nnt-r Norrls. Arnold Hodgcr*. Jor¬
dan hilly. B F. Pespdsft. F. T Phil-
Bps. WiBlAtu Burnley. B. G Mayo.
F. H Stanclll.

Second Week.
J. T. F. Randolph. B. F Alllgood,

L. D Bonnor. Jr., J W Paul. H.
B. Ricks, A n. Miles. J. M. Hodges.
Corey Coddell. U E Pay. J. H.
Calloway, M M "^oray. \V"E. Stubbs.
J. W. Da liny, J W Houston. W. F,
Clark, 1>. M. KatclifB* James Elli¬
son. B B. Jones.

KNTRIITAIXKD I.AST XIOIIT.
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Bland enter¬

tained very delight fully last evening
at their home In honor of their
guHsl, Miss Mlldrtid Morris, of Nor¬
folk. Vs. Those present wcr Miss¬
es Mildred Morris. Athnlia Tayloo,
Marjorle Hoyt. Isabel Warren. Slna
Taylor, Vivian Hudnell, Francis
l.each. Ethel Mlxon. Ells* Ballard;
Messrs John Keys Hoyt. Shflton
Moorr\ George I.earh, William Mor¬
ris, Blchard Leach. Dan I.ee Sim¬
mons, Seth Cordon. Armsted Hud¬
nell.


